
¦ ¦A TIIP* PI I T,le sweetest

MuTHFR!¦ 111# I KI&dIES word in the
English language and the one about
which the most tender and holy recol-
lections cluster is that of Mother—she
who watched our tender yetfrs; yet the
life of every Expectant Mother is beset

E, Mother’s Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking
place that the Mother is enabled to
look forward without dread or gloomy
forebodings to the hour when she ex-
periences the the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left
stronger after than before confinement.
Sent by Mail, on receipt of price, SI.OO per hot-
tie. Kook to “Expectant Mothers ” will bt mail-
ed free on request, to any lady, containing val-
uable information and voluntary testimonials.

The Bradflcld Regulator Cos., Atlanta, Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

R SAIvK.

At Sapelo, Ga., the Kero-
sene

LAUNCH GBA IE.
Twenty-two feet long; only
two years old; with very little
usage; in first class running
order; willsell tor $2 I>o cash.
For further particulars apply

F. J. HAZZARD,
Darien, Ga.
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j Jit Fife Arms,

Iflfins foil
Inin.
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Repairing
of firearms and bicycles
done with neatness and
and dispatch.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Monk and Grant Sts.

6-15 P. O. KESSLER.

FANCY CANDIES.,,
15 to 75 cents a pound.

Crvstalized Fruits.
Taffy Candies made every

day; all flavors.

Full line Cigars and Tobac-

co.
Fresh Fruits and confection-

ery.

Eli Zissimato
‘lk NiwfptlAHt.rftPt.

-C. Arnheitei>

DR. E. C. WEST’S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
the original, all others imitations,

In sold under positive Written GnarantcF,
by authorized agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hystena, Quick-
noss, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Conh-
iliinoe. Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,

or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by ma.il, $1 a
box; aix for $5; with written guarantee to
cure or refund money, maniple Pack-
age. containing five days' treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One samnlo only sold to
each person. At store or by mail.

Label Special JG23/SI
1. /.vjß| Extra Strength. ggjg’uL,
yit? 'Yf*wFor Impotency, Loss ofWJV*' -w r
bgjAthM Power, Lost Manhood, wt jail
TT*vBJtL sterility or
o-smK 21, 1 a box; six for $5, withXv>*r
daj/nlwritteny/'rP* ' to euro in 30(lays. At sturercqHKTJwnN'
BEFORE or by mail. AFTE R

W J. BUTTS, The Druggist, cor. Newcas-
tle and Gloucester streets, Brunswick,
Ga. Moderate prices. Telephone 27.
Prescriptions a specialty.

SHERIFF SALES.

fcTATE fF Georgia, i
• OUNTY OK OIiYN. j

WI LL bo Bold before the court house door in
Brunsw ck, wtate and county aforesaid,

during the legal hours of sale ou the lir.-rt Tues-
day in April, 1897, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash, the follow ing described property,
to-wit: All of ihut certain tract or parcel of
land described in a deed of conveyance from
Mrs. Jane Maynew to W. L. Fulton, dated
June 19, 1888, which said certain trust or parcel
of land i situate within the corporate limits of
the city of Brunswick. county of Glynn and
state of Georgia, containing one huudred and
sixty-two n>2) acres of land, more or le.ss,
known as the “Dart Homestead tract ’ in the
northeastern portion of said city of Brunswick,
bounded on the south by the land ol’ the Bruns-
wick Company (formerly the property of the
Milhank estate); west ami north by the town
commons of said city of Brunswick, east by
salt marsh and the land of U. Dart, senior, as
trustee for his wife and children, now divided
among the cestui (|ue trust; sad land being a
part of said homestead tract and having been
conveyed to the said Mrs. Jane Mayhew in set-
tlement of a j dgment obtained by Edgar V.
Grilliths, surviving copartner of the firm of
Thomas M. Mayhew A < oinpanv; said judg-
ment, being tr nsferred to Mrj. Jane Mayhew,
widow of Thomas M. Mayhew, ol' said linn, and
the conveyance of the land described having
been made in settlement and cancellation of
said judgment* said deed to the said Mrs. Jane
Mayhew neing dated Uu* ?s!li day of February,
18>2, and recorded ou the general records of
Glynn couhty, Georgia, on pages 100,101,102, 103
and 1(4 of book **U”to which said deed recorded
as aforesaid, a plat of said land, and the por-
tion thereby conveyed of said *Dart Homestead
tract” is attached, an i to which said record
thereof and plus thereto attached, reierence is
hereby had for a complete and perfect descrip-
tion oi said land, together with all and singular
the rights,members and appurtenai ees there-
unto belonging or in anywi e appertaining; and
" Inch said tract of land is described in and con-
veyed by a certain indenture of mortgage from
the said W. L. Fulton to th * said Mi's. Jane
Maynew, bearing dale Die 80th day of June,
IS>B, and recorded on the general records of
said county in boon “C C” j age5619,(120 and 621;
said described land levied on under and by vir-

tue of a mortgage execution issued fiom the
superior court of said county in favor of Mrs.
Jane Mayhew against W. 1.. Milton,and will In-
sold to satisfy said execution. Notice of levy
given tenant in possession. Purchaser pays
for titles
This March 8, 1897.

W. H BERRIE,
Slier ill' Glynn Cos., Ga.

8 T ATIC. O F G EOKG IA I
Glynn County. j

VITTELbe sold before the court house uoor of
H said county in Brunswick, Glynn county.

Georgia, on the first Tuesday in April, 1897, I e-
ing the sixth day of said April, between the
hours often a. m. and four p. m. of said date,
the property described as follows, to-wit: All
those certain tracts,lots or parcels of land, sit-
uate, lyingand being m the county and state
aforesaid, and in the city of Brunswick therein,
and in the “New Tow .1” of said city, and known
and d< signaled upon the map or plan of said
••New Town T made byGeorge R- Baldwin, Esq.,
A. D., 18.97, as the whole of “New To n” lots
numbers :199, 400, 101, 402, 418, 404 064, 665, 666,
667, 669, 671, 525, 526, 786, 787, 1424, 1425, 1426, 674,
675, and as well the southern three-fourths of
670, and the southern three-iourtos of 672, to-
gether with all and singular the improvements,
rights, members and appurtenances unto the
same in anywise belonging, or appertaining;
also tnose certain other tracts, lots or pare U
of land situate, lying and being in the city of
Brunswick, county and state aforesaid, and in
the “Old Town” therein , known and designated
upon the map or plan of said city, made by
George R. Baldwin, Esq., A. 1)., 1837, as the
whole of “Old Town” lots numbers 865 ai.d*l9o,
and as well the eastern two-thirds of the west-
ern one-lialf of“Old Town” lot number 357, and
the southern one-third of the eastern one-lialf
of“Old Town” lot number 64, said one-third be-
ing rectangular in shape, contain' *g thirty by
ninet feet, bounded on the south by “Old
Town” lot number 65, and fronting to tfie east
thirty feet on Grant street, and as well the
northern one-third of the eastern one-half of
“Old Town” lot number 64, being rectangular
in sliane containing thirty by ninety feet,
bounded on the north by “old Town” lot* num-
ber 63, and fronting to the east thirty 'cet on
v*rant street, together with all and singular the
improvements, rights, members and appurten-
ances unto the same in anywise belonging or
appertaining; said property levied upon and
sold a* the property of v\ Berrien Burroughs
under and by virtue of a mortgage execution
issued from the Superior court of Glynn county,
Georgia in favor of Mary M< Nish Burroughs in
hei own right, and Mary McNish burroughs as
trustee for id 11a H. Burroughs and Joseph *ne

H. Burroughs, against W. Berrien Burroughs
for the principal oiim of 58,352.'5, and the fur
ther biini of sum of $275.60 as interest to June
15, 1896, and the further sum of
as cost of court, together with accruing interest
and cost.

Given under my hand and official signature
this Bth dav of March, 1897.

w. ii BERRIE.
Sheri ft"Glynn Cos., Ga.

state of Georgia, l
County of Glynn. (

VITTELbe sold before the eouri house door of
?v said conuty in Brunswick, Glynn county,

Georgia, on the first Tuesday in April, 1897, be-
ing ibe sixth day of said April, between the
hours of ten a. m. and four p. m. on said date,
the property described as follows, to-wit: All
those certain, tracts, lots or parcels of land sit-
uate, lyingand being in the county and state
a iore said, and in the city of Brunswick therein,
and in the “New Town” of said city, being
known and designated upon the map or plan of
said “New Town” made by George K* Baldwin,
Esq., A.D. IBii7, as the whole of “New Town”
lots numbers los-2,1098 2418, 2419, 1411, 1412, and
as well the eastern one-half of “New Town” lot
number 1565, together with all and singular the
impr. vements, rights, members and appurten-
ances; also all of those certain other tracts,
lots or paicels of land situate, lying and being
in the town of Everett, Glynn county, Georgia,
and known, numbered and designated on the
plan of said Everett made by E. A. Penn ini an,
civil engineer, ns follow s to say : Lots i limbers
1,2 and 3 in block 2, division A ; lots numb rslO
and 1 in block 3, division a; lots numbers 1,2.
10 and 12 in block 5, division A; lots numbers
14,15, 28 and 29 in block 4, division A; lots num-
bers 12 and 18 in block o. division A: lots 1 to 20
inclusive in block 4, division l>; lot number 8 in
block 1, division D; lots numbers 7. Sand 9 in
bl c* 1. division K; and lot number 5 in block 1.
division A, (for a more complete description
whereof, reference is hereby had to the plan of
said Ev rett as made by the said Penniman;,
together with all and singular the rights, mem-
bers and appurtenances to the same belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

Also all ol' the certain unexpired leasehold
interests which the said W. Berrien Burroughs
hath and holds in and to all of those certain
tracts, lots or parcels of land, situate, lying
and being in the county of Glynn, state of
Georgia and in the city of Brunswi k therein
and in the town commons of said city, which
are known and designated on the plat and
plan of said towns Commons as the eastern one-
hall’ of town commons lot number 152, bet ween
Albany and Wolf streets, and the astern one-
tlurd of towrn commons lot number lis, between
Amherst and Albany sir. ets, and the western
one-half of town commons lot number 57, be-
tween Cochran avenue ami Stonewall s reets,
together with all and singular the improve-
ments, rights, members and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertain-
ing; said property levied upon and sold as the
property of W. Berrien Burroughs tinder and
by virtue of a mortgage execution issued from
the superior court of Glynn county,Georgia, in
favor of Elizabeth P. W. Bui roughs against W.
Berrien Burroughs for the principal sum of
$l,OlB 69, and the further s. in of .$B7 as interest
to June 15, 1896, and the further sum of

as cost of court, together with accruing
interest and cost.

Given under my hand and official signature
this Bth day of March, 1897.

W. 11. BERRIE,
Sheriff Glynn Cos., Ga.

QT ATE OF GEORGIA—County of Glynn.

Will be sold before the courthouse door in
Brunswick. Glynn county, Georgia, between
the legal hours of sob*, on tue first Tuesday
in April, A. 1). 1897, all that cei tain soul hwest -

er i one-sixth (1-6), containing thirty (80) by
ninety (90) feet, of that cert.a n tract, lot, or par-
cel of land, situate, lyingand being in the State
of Georgia, countv or Glynn, and in the city of
Brunswick theiein, and known and designated
upon the map or plan of said city made bv
George H. Baldwin. A. ]). 18.7. as Old Town
Bav lot number seven (<), together with that
ceita n two-story brick buildingsituate there-
on, and all and other appui tenances thereunto
belonging or appertaining. Levied upon as the
property of the estate or Ernest Briesnick, m
said county, deeeas and. to satisfy that cei.ain
execution issued out of the Superior Court of
Glynn C* unty, in favor ol Elsa Briesnick vs.
Ernest Briesnick, for the principal sum of
$7,500, $750 attorney’s lees. .>925.57 as interest to
July 21st, 1896,and costs of court $189.80, and aR
future interest and costs. Written notice
served on tenant, in possession and Elsa Bries-
nick, as administratrix of the estate of Ernest
Briesnick, of said county, deceased. Thi.-. 3d
dav of March, 1897.

Levy made and returned to me by E. F. Tay-
lor, deputy sheriff.

Will be sold before the court house door in the
city of Brunswick,county of Glynn,state of Geor-

SHERIFF SALES-

gia, during the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in April next, all those certain lots or
parcels of land lying aud being in the city of
Brunswick, county and state aforesaid, and
known and designated on map of said city as
New Town lots numbers 137,138,139 and 140,and
hounded east by a street, north by intersection
of V and A streets, west by Y street and south
by lot number 136. The said lots being the land
upon which the planing mill formerly owned
by isrowiv,and Garner is located. Levied on as
the propei ty of Brown and Garber, under and
by virtue of an execution issued by 11. J. Read,
tax collector, for their state and county taxes
for the year 1896. Amount of tax $55 principal,
with interests and costs. Levy made and re-
turned to me by E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,
known and described in tin map or plan of said
city as Old Town lot number 448) levied on as
the property of H. T. Dunn, under and by vir-
tue of a tax Fi Fa issued by rl. J. Read, tax
collector, for state and county tax for 1896.
Amount of tax $39.50 and costs. Levy made
and returned to me by E. F. Taylor, deputy
sheriff.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, county and state aforesaid,
known and described in the map or plan of said
city as Old Town lot nun her 131. Levied on as

the prope< ty of W. D. Burbage, under and by
virtue ofa tax Fi Fa issued by H. J. Read, tax
collector, for state and county taxes for the
year 1896 Amount of taxes $21.50 and all cos s.
Levy made ani returned to me by E. F. Taylor,
deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aioresaid,
known and described on the map or pl.n of
said city as the undivided one-half of Old Town
lot number 18u and improvements thereon.
Levied on as the property of W. M. Beriymau,
under and by virtue of a tax Fi Fa issued from
the office of H J. Read, tax collector, for liis
state and county taxes for the year 1896.
Amount of taxes $13.62 and costs Levy made
and returned to me by' K. F. Taylor, deputy
sheriff'.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city ofBrunswick, state and county aforesaid,
known and described on ttie map or plan of
said city as New Town lot number 2360 aud im-
provements thereon. Levied on as the property
t f Mrs. M. Isaac, under and by virtue of a tax
Fi Fa issued from the office of H. J. Read, tax
collector, for her state and county taxes for the
year 1896, Amount of taxes $21.56 and costs.
Levy made and returned to me by E. F. Tay-
lor, 'deputy sheriff’.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,
known and described on the map or plan of
said city as Moore tract, which said lot or par-
cel of land is numbered and designated upon
the map and plan of said city and of the addi-
tion thereto, as made by Eugei.e Meatier, sur-
veyor, A. I). 1896. and adorned by the mayor and
council of the city aforesaid, cn ihe 26th day of
August, 1896, and the 31st day of October,
1896, as that part or parcel of laud begin-
ning at the intersection of the southern line
ol the cotton factory tract and the eastern line
ef Cochran avenue; thence running south 165
feet, thence in an easterly direction 1002 feet
to the western line of the boulevard, thence
north 165 feet, thence in a westerly direction
1002 feet to the noint of beginning. This being

38-JO acres more or less. Levied on as the
property of Mrs. Minnie Gann under and by vir-
tue of a tax Fi Fa issued by I! J. Read, tax
collector, ior her state and county taxes for
the years 1895-96. Amount, of*taxes $56 and all
costs. Levy made and returned to me by E. F.
Taylor, deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place, the unex-
pireti leasehold interest in and to that cenaiu
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, county and state aforesaid,
and known aud described in the map or plan ol
said city as the southwestern 1-4 of town com-
mons lot numberß7, betweenjGordon and John-
son streets. Levied on as the property of B. J.
Benton, trustee for Victoria and Ruth Benton,
under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued by H.
J. Read, tax collector, for his state aud count}-
taxes for the year 1896. Taxes $4.08 and costs.
Levy made aud returned to me by E. F. Taylor,
deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place, the on
expired leasehold interest in and to that cer-
tain lot or parcel of land lyingami being in the
city of Brunswick, countv and state aforesaid,
and known and described on the map or plan
of said city as the southwestern 1-4 of town
commons lot number 17 and improvements
thereon, between Cochran avenue and Stone-
wall streets. Levied on as the property of
Bento Butler, under and by virtue of a tax Fi
Fa issued by H. J. Read, tax collector, for his
state and county taxes for the year 1896. Taxes
$3 20 and costs. Levy made and. returned to me
by E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff’.

the same time and place, the unex-
pired leasehold interest in and to that ceitain
lot or paicel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, county and state aioresaid,
known and descnlied on map or plan of said
city as the eastern 1-2 of town commons lot
number 61 with improvements thereon, be-
tween Lee and Gordon streets. Levied on as
the property o'S. J. Livingston and wife, un-
der and by virtue ofa tax Fi Fa issued by H.
J. Read, tax collector, for their state and
county t xes for the years 1896. Taxes $6.23
and costs, icw made and returne .byE. F\
Tavlor, deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place tnat certain
lot or parcel of land lyinirand being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,
and known and described on map or plan of
said citv as New Town lot number 1153 and im-
provements thereon. Levied on as the prop-
erty of Miss Mattie Stanley, under and by vir-
tue of a tax Fi la issued from the office of fl. J.
Read, tax collector, for her state and county
taxes for the year 1h96. Taxes SB.BO and costs.
Levy made and returned to me by E. F. Taylor,
deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place, the unex-
pired leasehold interest in and to that certain
lot or parcel of land lyingand being in the city
oi Bruns wick,county and state aforesaid,known
and described on map or plan of said city as
the northeastern 1-6 of town commons lot num-
ber 87, between Cochran avenue and Amherst
street. Levied on as the property of Charles
Walburg, agent for the estate of Lucy Walburg,
under and by virtue ofa tax F i Fa issued by 11.
J. Read, tax collector, for her staie and county
taxes for the year 1890. Taxes SO.BB and costs
Lew made and returned to me by E. F. Taylor,
deputy sheriff’.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,
known and described on the map or plan of said
city as the southeastern 1-4 of Old Town lot
number 470ami improvements thereon. Levied
on as the property of A. G.Sutton, under and
by virtue ofa tax fi fa issued by H. J. Read,
tax collector for his state and county taxes l'or
the year 1896. Taxes $7.05 and costs. Levy
made and returned to me by E. F. Taylor, dep-
uty sheriff.

Also at the same time and place the unex-
pired te? in of a leasehold interest in and to the
eastern 1-2 each of town commons lots numbers
136 and 137, between w olf and Albany street-*, in
Brunswick, Glynn county, Ga., as per the map
of said city of Brunswick. Levied on as the
property of F. FL Cunningham, defendant, un-
der an execution issued out of the superior
court of Glynn county, Ga., in favor of FL
B robs ton. as receiver of the Brunswick State
Bank, against F.E. Cunningham and Mrs. M. 8.
Lloyd, administratrix of the estate of C. B.
Lloyd, for $881.67 principal with interest and
costs Lew made and returned to me by E. F.
Taylor, deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of land, lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,
known and described in the map or planof said
city as the eastern 4-9 of Old Town lot number
249 and improvements thereon. Lev ied on as
the property of Reed FL LaMance, under and
by virtue of a tax Ufa, issued by 11. J Read,
tax collector for his state and county taxes for
the year 1896. Amount of taxes $4137 and
costs. Levy made and returned to me by E. F.
Taylor, deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot of merchandise consisting >f 6 straw hats 2
bundles of braid, 3 pairs of socks, 1 lot dry
goods, 18 soup-plates, 1 doz. baskets, 1 refriger
ator. 8 empty cans, 1 small lot candy, 1 chair,
41 packages lump ntaich, 27 bottles pickles and
chow-chow, 1 doz. cans ox-tail soup. 65 cans of
canned goods, 11 packages of tobacco, 14 slates,
312 cans baking powder. 11 packages Quaker
cat s, 1 package Perina powder, 23 packages of
currants, 8 packages of saltines, 21 bars of
v(>ap, 1 can of quinces, 1 oak meat block, 2
cleavers, 7 biscuit boxes, 1 show case, 16 bottles
blueing. 28 bottles medicine, 13 do/., packages
matches, 13 doz. packages soda, 4 lbs. codfish. 7
cans Giant soap-powder, 1 small lot imxel
crackers, 17 cups and saucers, 1 syruo barrel. Iquart measure, faucet and dvtuiDe*
sticks. 2 tin buckets, 1 small lot butter dishes. 2

pecks peas and beans, 2 syrup pitchers, 5 tin
strainers, 18 tin pans, 2 saws, 1-4barrel of grits.
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Levied on as the property of Mrs. M. Isaac,
under and by virtue ot an execution issued
from the city court of Brunswick, in favor of
the Krunswick Grocery Cos., and against
the said Mrs. M. Isaac, for *328.11 principal,
with interest and costs. Levy made and re-
turned to aie by K. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place, one mouse-
colored mule, 1 hay mare, i timber cart, 1
double wagon, 1 single wagon and harness.
Levied on as the property of James 1\ Holmes,
under and by virtue of an execute n issued
from Glynn superior court in favor of Nelson
H. Harrison, and against the said James ]>.
Holmes for $781.00 puncipal, Intelest and costs,
Levy m„de ana returned to me by E. F. Tavlor,
deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place, f3 acres of
land lying aud being in ihe county of Glynn,
state of Georgia, and hounded as follows.
South by the lands of John * iggs, north uy the
lands of Samson White, west bv the lauds of
Henrietta Grant, east bv the lands of Robert
Alexander. Said land lyingand being in the
l3s6tbu. M district of said county in a Honey-
gall creek. Levied onus the propert ofSamp-
sou White, under and by virtue oi an execu-
tion issued by H J. Head, tax collector, for state
and county taxes for the year ISIM. Amount
of taxes $0,55 and costs. Lew madeand re-
turmd tome by ilenr, Grown constable, J3soth
district of said county.

A Iso at the same time and place, that cei tain
tract or lot of land tiualed, lying and being in
the 26th district G, M. of Glynn county, con-taining 283 acres more or less," and hounded as
follows: North by the public road leading
from Brunswick to Cartwright and land he
longing to Mrs. Catherine A. Blain, east by
marsh lands, south by marsh lands and lands
of Mrs.S. McCrary and C. By mines, west by tile
lands of C,Symir.es .and the said public road.
140 acres of high laud and 143 acres of marsh
land, and embracing what is known as Fine
island. The above described and herein con-veyed tract of land being a part of a tract of 400acres, granted by the state of Georgia in Fell.,
1790, to James Moore, and which tract of land
was purchased on the oth day of April. 1850, at
sheriff’s sale by Alexander Scranton and Ed-
ward M. Moore, as trustees for Marv It. Scran-
ton. Levied on as the property of N. D. ltus-
sell, as per returns of him to tax receiver un-
der and by virtue of an execution issued by H.
J. Read, tax collector, for his state and county
taxes for the year 1896. Amount of uixes $67
and all costs. Levy made and returned tome
by E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place those certain
lots or parcels of land lying and being in the
city ofBrunswick, state and county aforesaid,
known and described on the map or plan of
city ofBrunswick, state and countv aforesaid
as Old Town lots numbers 184 and 1-5, with all
and singular the improvements thereon. Said
property returned u> tax receiver by A. J. Cro-
yatt. Levied on under and by virtue of an ex-
ecution issued by H. J. head, tax collector, for
state and county taxes due for the year 1896.
Amount of taxes $182.56 and all costs. Lew
made and returned to me by E. F. Taylor, dep-
uty sheriff'.

Also at the same time and place that certain
lot or parcel of laud lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,
known as Glxville lot number 10, corner of
Cochran avenue and London street, with tm-
proieweuts theieon. Levied on as the prop-
erty of Hugh Christopher, agent, under and bv
virtue of an execution issued by H. J. Read,
tax collector, for state and county taxes due
for the year 1896. Amount of taxes sll.lß with
into est and costs. Levy made aud returned to
me by 14. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place, that certain
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
city oi Brunswick, county and state aforesaid,
known and described on map or plan of said
city as town commons lot number 127, between
Stonewall and Lee streets, with all improve-
ments thereon. Levied on as the property of
Nelson Belly under and by virtue of an execu-
tion issued by H. J. head, tax collector, for
state and county taxes due for the year 1896.
Amount of taxes $3.4< principal with interest
and costs. Levy made and returned to me by
E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff.

Also at the same time and place tlios a certain
tractsjots or parcels of land situate lyingand be-
ing In the county ofGlynn,state of Georgia, and
in the city oi Brunswick therein, and in the
Old Town of said city and known and desig-
nated upon the map or plan of said Old Town
made by George R. Baldwin, A. ¦ . 1837, as the
northern halt of Old Town lot number 200 and
with all and siugulanhe improvements thereon.
Levied on as the property of W. B. Burroughs,
under and by virtue of an execution issued by
11. J. Head, tax collector of Glynn county, for
state and county taxes due for the year 1896.
Amount of taxes *145.75 principal with interest
and costs. Lew made and returned to me by
E. F. Taylor, deputy sheriff'.

Will be sold before the court house door in
the city of Brunswick, countv of Glynn, state
of Georgia, on the first Tuesday in April uex',
during the legal hours of sale. All of that,
tract of lanu fronting north on Gloucester
street 90 feet and running hack along Rich-
mond street 180 feet, and identified on the map
of said city as the western halves of Old Town
lots numbers 134 and 135, and bounded west by
Richmond street, north by Gloucester street,
east by the eastern halves of said lots and south
by Old Town lot number 186, together with the
improvements and the riglos, members and
appurtenances thereto. Levied on as the prop-
erty of J. Michelson, under and by virtue of an
execution issued from Hie city court of Bruns-
wick in favor of the National Bank of Bruns-
wick, and against the said J. Michelson and
Geo. S. Scarlett. Wiitten notice of lew given
J. Michelson, defendant in possession of said
property at time of levy. Levy made and re-
turned to me by K. F. Taylor, deputy shcriiT.

State of Gkokgia, )

CoI’NTY of Glynn, i

WILL he sold before the court house door
in Brunswick, state and county aforesaid,

between the legal hours of sale, on the first
Tuesday in April,being the 6th day of April.
1897, to the highest and best bidder for cash,
the followirg described real estate all situate
in said county of Glynn, said state, to-wit:
An undivided 1-2 in erest of, in and to those
2-9ths of Old Town lot 120, containing 60 by 9U
feet, bounded as follows: Commencing so feet
from the southwest corner of said lot 120,
thence running northwardly 60 feet along the
cast side of Newcastle street, thence east-
wardly 90 feet to Richmond street, thence 60
feet southwardly along Riclitm nd street,
thence 90 feet westerly across said lot to point
of beginning, as per the Baldwin map of
Brunswick.

Also au undivided 1-2 interest in h o' to Old
Tow a lots 506, 307, and the southern 1-2 of 306,
as per the Baldwin map of Brunswick.

A'so an undivided 1-3 interest in and to the
southeastern 1-4 of Old Town lot 496, as per the
Baldwin map of Brunswick.

Also the whole of new town lot 28'-’O, an un-
divided 1-2 interest In the eastern : oby 55 feet
of New Town lot 487, as per the Baldwin plan
of Brunswick.

Also an undivided 1-2 interest in and to that
parcel of land in ttie new town of Brunswick
containing 75by 90 feet, being the property form-
erly enclosed by the fence of Thomas F. Harri-
son, which fronts said lot, and the two dwelling
houses situated thereon, and being part of what
is known as Ihe 5 acre range No. 37, and front-
ing on 1) street, in said city, 90 feet, and bound-
ed on the north hv lands recently claimed by
the Brunswick Cos., cast by lands of Johnson,
south by lands belonging to estate of James s.
Blaine, west by I) street, as per the Baldwin
plan of said city.

Also an undivided 1-3 interest in and (o the
nnexpired term of leasehold or estate for years
held under the mayor and council of Bruns-
wick for a term not yet expired of, in and to
town commons lots—lot 51, lying between John-
son and Gordon streets; numbers 51, 52, 58, 61

55,56, 57, 58, 59, 60, x 136 and 187, 13*. 189, 140, all
lying between Cochran avenue aud Amherst
Street; Nos. 157, 161.103, 165,167, between Gor-
don and Lee str.eis; Nos. hit, 171, 173, 175, 177
ana 179, between Stonewall street and Cochran
avenue.

Also an undivided ]-6interesl of in and to those
certain lots in tlie subdivision of what was
formerly the 45 acre tract in Brunswick, Ga.,

now known as the Brewery tract, ar,d known
and designated upon a plan of said property
made by K. A. l’cnniman, civil engineer, and of
record ill the office of the clei k of the superior
court of Glynn county in book k *EK” page 256,

reference thereto being had, hv the numbers 3,

1-2 Of 4. 5, S, 9. HI. 15, 16, If. .8, 28. 26, 27, 29, 1-3 of
30, 81,32,36,36, 38.39, 40; 1-2 of 49. 70, 51, 52. 53
54,55, 7)7, 58 , 59 , 60, 61, 62, 68, 64 65, 66 and 67.

Also an undivided 1-2 interest in aud to that
tiactofland in Glynn county. Ga , lying ad-
jacent to the northern boundary of the city of
Brunswick, known as the Harris place.contain-
uig 6 acres more or less, commencing at a light
wood stake ou the northern side of 9th street,
between the Brunswick & Wes.urn railroad
and the canal, at a point opposite the north-
western Corner of block 9), thence running

eastward along the northern side of said 9th
street 804 feet to a light wood stake at the
junction of 9th street and the public road run

a ing lw+m-Bi nn-wick to Waynosville, thence
northwardly along said public road 386 feet te
another light wood stake, thence westward
along a line parallel to 9th street 804 feet to

PLANT SYSTEM.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

No. 91 NO. 93. I <Fime q'able No. 94. NO. 92.

I'assenger Passenger, NO. 15, Passenger, Passenger
Uaily.

Ijai|y
E fleet 1v e_ Sun day Feb. Daily. Daily.

8 09am.... 430 pm lv Brunswick ar 12 50pm 9 lOnm10 06am.... 680 pm ar Waycross lv 1100am.. 7 20nm.11.)5am... 940 pm lv Waycross ar 6 10am.i. 6 25DmMpm... 159 pm ar Tifton lv i:.".: I loam" 4 05pm"':100 pm... 12 10 pm iv Tiftton ar 255am.... 350nm2 2opm." 140am ar Albany Iv 1250am.... 2 80pm....
k }n,im ar Savannah iv 826 am.... 320pm....SJUprn... 510 am ar Gnarleston lv 6 12am 1169 am110 pm... 850 pm ar Jacksonville lv 8 26am..!.’ 4 45pm!!!!440 pm... 10 30am ar Bt Augustine lv 7 Mam!!.! 9 Mam" .

ar Tampa lv I 7 60pm..'.! .."!!!!!!!

VIATIFIT N & G. S. & F.
806 am.. 4 30pm )v Brunswick ar 12 50pm ...: 9 lOnir.12 25 pm., ill 69pm ar ... Tifton .... |v 3 loim.!.!! 4 n6nmJ*6pm .; 4 15am ar.... Macon .... lv 11 28pm....i1l lOain.!..8 05pm..: t 45am ar ... Atlanta .... h: 7 50pm. '¦ 736 um1 01,am..: 1 gopm ar.... chattannga .. . lv 2 55pm ; 2 10am
7720 pm. : 7 20ain ar.... Bt. Louis iv: 9 25nm :7 62 m4 10 pm. : 7 06am ar.. ..Cincinnati....; lv; 10 35pm!!!!|tl 40am!!'.

VIA WAYCROSS & MONTGOMERY.

in2 lv—• Brumwiek ....ar :12 00pm ...; 9 lOpr-TT.
ar... Waycross ....lv ! jii ooum ... j 7 lopn ....

IV nil ™
k?am ai ...Montgomery ....lv > i 7 28pm

... i 930 am...,
e S 4 ?? am

:• ar ""Birmingham.... ivi j 4 35pm .. .: 368 am....
7 20pm." 7 20am... ar St. Leu is Iv: I 9 25pm .. J 7 52am!!!!

; 36am... ar ...-Louisville lv: i 2 30am ...• 322pm....
4 lQpin ... 7 05am ar ....Cincinnati...... lv: jlO 36pm ...ill 40am....

BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, MACON & ATLANTA—VIATIFTON ANi'
MACON.

8 00a m.. 4 30pm av.... Brunswick ....ar 12 r.Opm .. 9 lupin
..

P?" ii ar -'" Macon ....lv 11 28pm .. 11 10am ...BOnpm ¦¦ 7 46am .. ar Atlanta lv 7 60pm . 7 30am ...

S—Regular stop. F--Btop on signal.
Direct connection made at Waycross with through Pullman Sleeping Gars forMontgomery, Nashville, Savannah, Charleston, aad all points North; alio Tampa and St. Augus-

tine. Keeling chairca s between Waycross and Montgomery via Thomasville.
B. DUNHAM, GEO. W. COATES, B. W. WREN’N,

General Supt. Division Pass. Agent. Pass. Traffic Manage*

Cumberland Route,
(Brunswick and Florida Steamboat Cos.)

BETW EEN

Brunswick, Ga- and Fernandina, Fla.
Via Jekyl and Cumberland Islands.

Connecting with F, C. and P. R. R. for

JACKSONVILLEand St. AUGUSTINE Fla.
New “Gov.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JAN. 18, 1597.
SOUTHBOUND. | NORTHBOUND.

Lv Brunswick.. B:3oa.m.|Lv St. Augestinc 9:50 a. mLv Jekyl Island 9:30 a.m. Lv Jacksonville 11:60 a.inAr Fernandina 12:80 “M” Ar Fernandina 12:10--M”Lv fernandina 2: iO p.m. | Lv Fernandina 1:30 t> in
Ar Jacksonville 3:30 p.m. | Ar Jekyl Island 4:30 p.mAr St. Augustine 4:40 p in. | Ar Brunswick 5;80 p.m

Connections :—Fernandina with F. C. & P. R. R. for all points south;
Jacksonville with iines diverging; Brunswick with Southern Railway Com-
pany, Plant System and Mallory Line for all points north, east and west.

For further information, apply to

W M, TUPPER & CO., Managers,
June 21-96-ly Brunswick, Georgia

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINE.

New Yof, Ptiitndeliitiio nnd Boston.
Sailing From Brunswick, Ga..

PASSENGER SERVIGE.

Leaving Brunswick— Leaving Brunswick —

COLORADO lan. Bth 0:00 a. m. Colorado Fel.s B.ooa.in
RIO GRANdE lan. 15th 3:00 j>. m. Rio Grande. Feb. I*2 1.30 p. m
COLORADO Jan. 22d 7:30 a. hi Colorado Feb. J!) 6.30 a. m
RIO GRANDE lan. 20th 3:00 p. m. Rio Grande Feb. 20 2.00 p. ni

For general information, steamers, trans, ra*es, etc., apply to any railroad agent, or to
CHAS. DAVIES, Agent, 220 W. Bay St, Jacksonville, Ha.

i\. P. MURPHY, Agent, Fernandina. Fla
11. il. RAYMOND, General Southern Agent, Brunswick, Ga.

O H. MALLORY& CO., General Agents, Pier 20, K. River, and 303 Broadway, N. Y.

sheriff sales.

another light wood stake, thence southwaid
along a line parallel to saidpuhlic road leading

to 'Wayneßville 330 feet, to the first described
lightwood stake and point of beginning on oth
street.

Abo an undivided 1-2 interest in what is
known fas the “Putnam place” containing 17
acres more or less, in Glynn county, being the
same property mentioned and described in a

deed from A.T. Putnam to S. Mayer and UII-
-made <m the lith January, 1880, recorded
on pages 303-4-5 of book “DD”of the records of
Glynn county on the 17th January, 880, refer-
ence thereto being had,

Also an undivided 1-2 interest in and to
another tract oi land containing 2 acres in
Glynn county, being a part of what was form-
erlv the Day tract, ami lying near Clio village
of Pelicanv Ale, and having a frontage on Hall
street, hounded on the north by the Putnam
pla e next above described, on the east by Hall
street, on the south and west by lands formerly
belonging to the Brunswick Investment Com-
pany.

Together with all the improvements and ap-
purtenances unto said properties he’onging.

Suid described lands amt the interest therein
being levied on under and by virtue of an ex-
ecution issued from the superior court of said
county m favor of the Brunswick Savings and
Trust Company against William E. Burbage,
and said property will be sold to satisfy said
execution. Notice of levy given tenants in
possession. Levy madeand returned to me by
E. F. Tavlor, deputy sheriff.

W. H. BERRIE,
Sheriff Glynn Cos., Ga.

Will he sold before the court house door in

the citv of Brunswick, countv of Glynn, state
of Georgia, on the first Tuesday in Aprilnext,
during the legal hours of sale, those certain
lots or parcels of land lying and being in the
city of Brunswick, count y and state aforesaid,
and known and described on the map o’* plan
of said city made by Geo. R. Baldwin, A.D,
1837, as Old Town lots numbers 157, 158,208, 200
2lo,wiih the improvements and anpurteimnces*
unto each of said lots belonging, said iro ei ly
levied on as the properly of Mrs. A. F. Burbage,
under and by virtue of an execution issued
from Glynn superior court in favor of Jordan
8. Thomas, as receiver of the First National
Bank of Brunswick, and against llie said Mrs.
A. F. Burbage, for $10,500 principal debt.:<l,l2o.-
00 interest to judgment, •limitary 23, Ixos, and
further internal at 7 percent,, peryeai from
January 28. ]xtis, and costs: li la proceeding
for the benefit of me National Bank of Bruns-
wick, Georgia, transferred. Levy madeand re-
turned to me bv E. F. Taylor, deputy sherili'.

W. H. BERRIE,
SherilV Glymi Cos., Ga.

Ihe Pullman Car Line
BETWEEN

LOUISVILLE,
Cincinnati or Indianopolis

AND CHICAGO.

And Fuliman Vestibule Bervioe on Ni?h
Trains. Parlor Chair Cars on day Trains.

Make the fastest time between the winter cities
and Summer resorts of the northwest.

W. H. McDOEL, Vice Pres .& Uen. Mirr.
FRANK J. REFD,G. P. Afrent.
For further information address

U. W. <4LADING, Gen- Agent,
Thomasville. Mr

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.
£f£Sr INFANTFOOD.

When the weather is warm, seek
those things that are cool. Butts
soda fount can supply you.


